
JAS. M. BLOSSOM,Tue Indianapolis Mirror snatchesCold Snap at White Plat—From 

tbe Enterprise of tbe26tb, we clip the fol ; fr0II1 oblivion the following episto- 
luwmg : » iftry gem, from a potent, grave, etc.,

Some one di I go in Iasi night, eure enough _ ,• -, hi„h waa
A mao who Iiad been hired to go over west- Seliatoi to his Wile, WDICt! was piCK 
ward to prospect to tbe •• Base Bange ,” as it ,m in the streets ol Indianapolis: 
is called, was fouud Mill and stark ou the toad , 1
from here ft llaiotlioii. He was taken to ; .SENATOR CHAMBER, I
Hie latter place, bo ho|ie ut resusctuttou Thursday it «ut jau. 14. (
wo» euieruined, Iho.igft 1 haven l heard Um j O © * • * i
actual result I do not bear auytbiug further ; DkaH Loi Ta : 1 just lecti-td
about the ease ou the fiherinautown root. ! you ID of last Sabbath this eVelllUg. 
The thermometer weut down to ten degrees tiwiUSf to mistake at the Tostotticc 
is low zeio lastnight. out thisuuou isbright, ... . , ,O..IOW zeio, iasi.ui*oi, u. upla- H had been misplaced.

lively you not direct your letter as 1 told 
again ! you? and why Hie devil did you not

1 forgot to mention that the report is cur- Jo ^ j lo|d you in r,.gar,l lu the 
reut that oue ol the stage drivers who weul , f ’ , , ....
to llainiliou. lirsl trip this moruiog, was iro- uagt^S1'• ll1’" lu,,b 1 "J t 1

deatu. Hardly any ou- believes >t know, IS it goiUg IO Ulke YOU to 
po slhlc that one so muled lo void couiu sue- |e ll ll l0 J0 u, , teil you Now you 

oiu when il gem Ik low zero ; goi|e a|1(j SeUl ,ay tilings down

^thwhoises wi-rv’ir.wnlodeathat Ham there —h..W tbe Hell urn i to know 

tit*m on the 21»t. .» private letter Iron» u Here lo ti lid them ! I oil just say,
iri-»kure eny, uw.cd the sad, »ay» that me ,, „I-SJ|r,;j will be in tue box.”
weatuer at mat time was the coldest kuowu ; .j , I definite inlor-
siuee white men have i.een in mat region. | A'1«. alu l tll.il Vc ry at mine hhoi 

m.ition • VV here did you send them, 
t.u i ii :—While ouririends and how? ll you wauled to depart 

my instructions, why <tid you 
nul wviiv lu un? ut the »ami* tiuie you 
sent tbe things, and how I

Thai is an t have to say on that 
subject, and maybe I will gel the 

II it will do

The Readings at Templar Hall next Sun
day evening will be free fur all.

vômi-Weekly lidal Wave.
( Crane's Granite Store,)

Weit nide Washington Street

SILVER CITY, I. r,
Dxalkk is Evkky DESCRIPTION OF

Binhcp Daniel S. T aille is lector 
1 1ng for the benefit of the Helena M. T. li

brary Association.

Mn». II. Cartwright is keeping a 

fln*t cla«* lodging house over Rogers store, 
i Flmu Everything mat and tidy.

Tuesday Morning, March Ä, 18G9

3BujsiufS$ giMdory.
, GENERAL MERCHANDI8B
■

«.a**CT«n saw: w*«*i.t as ws as.,««Tiis 

re ni kisass Which will hr sold as cheap as any other 
establishment in this City Ca n

who a!
do aril.

• ,b«ci vr the Sazerar. Saloon, Tom Jone» 
t: -Jo, now advertisement, also Hay and 
train at Winnemoeca, Charles Bowling, 

l ost trader

ABBOTT, JOHN k' -Carpenter, Washing- 
ton st,

BOW LINO, l HAS- Hay and Crain, Camp 
Wcth-rmit, Nevada.

BELI/O, CHAS —tiuetc Teacher. SilverLily. fd, Da via. engineer on the Idaho Cen- 

BLo.-SOSI, JAB. W —Ceneral Merchandise, ' ira| road, weut out last week and set some 
Crane's Granite Store, Washington ait. mf-n to work clearing awuy a landing for the

BUTCHER A LF.NOIR—Ceneral Merchan- Kerry on Snake River.
dire, Jordan Stree.t. ---------------------------------------

BEAUS it Kl> WARDS—Billiard Moon,' Th. next regular meeting or the Board 

Lein «*., Lmivillc. of County Commissioners, for Owyhee Conn
BLAKE it CO —Asaayera, 0ramie Block, ! °«"r ‘he 1st Monday, 5tb day of

Washington st. ! April.

BEACHEV Hll.f—Railroad Stag* Line, F. j 
A. Touo Agent, Office od Jordan si.

Why dni GROCBRI ESThe ice »«4 thaw mg 
the street, and ihe town is

cl»*ar a lit) suuuy.
Cjrn Meal, 
Beans,
Bacon,

Dried Apples, hard,
“ Peaehes, Soda,
“ Plums, Saleratux,
** Prunes, Cr am Tartar,

Canned Fruits, Candles, 

Kerosene, 
hard Oil, 
Tobacco,

Nails,
Shovels,

Stone Hammers, 
Sledge do 
Hand do
Bellows,
Vises,
Anvils,

Axes,
Store Door Lock*, 
Dwelling do do, 
Butts and Screwst 
Cut Tacks,

, Carpet du,
Table Cutlery, 
Pocket do „

CifFec.
Sugar,
Tia.

/♦•ii

Cheese,
Crackers.
Flour,

Rice,
Butter,

Salt,

Pepper,
Ginger,
Mustard,
Cinnamon,
Cloves,
Essences,
Pickles,
Powder,

Fuse,
Shot,
Gun d: Pistol Caps 

Cartridges,

Queer,
expostulate with ns f..r bragging up the Su. 
preme Court lejruUtl its deserts, the >ui«*s 
man kicks without being spurred, and (»me« 
to tli«* def nee of thfjudirury with as much 

• ii. H*rs tilt hat legal tii*

il’uiuIliwlikip (»rare, <‘ath«»lir, i»f M. Paul, 
Minn., threatens to exroinm un irate those of 

and Shoes, i his flock who ronnult plsncbeile.
I The Hmhop is right if In* wish « to pro

:

ROKMAN, EDWARD—Boot*
Waahiitgion, near Fourth st.

BICtl.OW, W. Ü.—Groceries, Liquors, Veg
etables, eU*., Wiuhington st.

serve tbe reputation of hie church for nanny-
earnesitie«

: siitris, itiiii n»»i.
i you any go»»*!, 1 will just »ell you 
that i lia*e liad no clean shirt, and 1 
don’t intend to have until I gt*t one 

iront home.
How do you suppose I am lo 

know what to expect, if you don’t 
1 do as I tell you?
j 1 am very sorry to hear that little 

I Louie is not well ; but I hope she >s 
for prestige with influenti-il Republicans j better by this time, 

at the expense of supposed rival«. Surely ! very uneasy until I hear from you 

the editor of tbe Statesman is an adept at read again. 1 want you to write to ill»- 
en. and construing them I rj>;bt ttWay iV.„j tell mo every-

j tbing. )

Because weattack* ibu. »! h.ul really oc 
saw Judge Keiij writing in the court house, 
the Sistesuuu assumes the inference that

*.—•* Altitudmous dignity,” 
•Spooney.” 4*Hi a [ajastby,"

Pci Nhiih

t*IiOngf<•llow,*,
44 l»ng Tomer,” etr., are some ol ihe endear 
ing epithets applied w u»* by the editor of 

the World ; from which we infer that he has 

taken a likirg to u&

3RUN7.KLL, FRED—General Merchandise, 
Wasnmgv««n st.

BRRfHAM ^ WEEKS—.Stoves and Tinware, 
Jordan st.

BRADLEY, A V—Book«, Stationery and 
Fancy (io«»ds. F. O., Washington st.

BLACK INDER, V —War Eagle lintel, Wash 
iugton Street

CARTWRIGHT, MBS H — Ixxiging House, 
Flint, over Rogers’ Store.

COI.E, THOS. Jr k CO—Banker«, Granite 
Block, Washington st.

Cl ANE, C W - Fruit \ Vegetable«, Was»« 
ingloti «t.

CLAYTON k FOI J A M BE—Liquor Dealers. 
Sample Room, Lentil , Lentville.

DREW GEORGE—Livery Subic, Owyhee 
City, Flint D?«mct

DEREN A ALLEN—Liquor Dealers, Sample 
Room, Washington st

DYE. J. F.—General Merc handise, Washing
ton hi

ENSIGN, F. E.—Attorney at Law, Wash 
ington st

EWING THOR &.CO.—G< neral Merchandise, 
Granite Block, Washington st.

GRAM AM. JAMES—Liquor dealer, Wash 
ington st. one door south of Second.

ii »RDNKR, JAS. H —General Merchandise, 
GrainU* Block. Washington «t

HOFFRRI MILLER-Meat Market. Wash 
ington si.

HEilM vN A CO. — General Merchandise, 
Washington «I. Silver City and in Flint.

HI’ELAT h CO— General Merchandise, cor. 
Jordan k Second .«La.

Judges Bowers and Mill -r were not attending 

t«> huaines. Every exprussion, however inci
hiipjM-n t*» ihaUc in the With, edental,

gravely eonsi^e*ed and ingeniously torture«l 

into a pretext for defending some Democratic 
functionary, or construed into a sinister de-

The World «Joe« not rememln-r when the 
W>. vu made objection to the removal of Dem 
ocrais from office, whom lh**deals were ap 
pointed to «ije.ceed them. Does the World 
remember any such instances of removal and 

appointment >i 
ence?

Rope,1 shall feelsire

CROCKERY «V GLASSWARE»

DINNER PL A TES.... BREAKFAST do . 

SOUP do .... TEA do .... CUPS 

AND SAUCERS.. PL AT 

TERS.. BAKERS,

E WERS 
and

Sugar Bowls ... Cream Pitrhtn . 
Chambers... Water Pitchers.. .Bar 

Tumblers
tabie Castors,... Lamp 

Wicks and Chin, 

neys. etc

ing tbe motive« of 
to suit his ideas of •* political economy.”«• tbe Wavk had an exist-

Where did you sleep, when you 

stayed down home 1
Give my respects to all the folks, 

I and write soon. V ours, ——.

John Kelly, formerly barkeeper for ;

W. F. Sommercamp of this place, write« to 
Janie* Graham from Treasure City, February 

24tb. We arc permitted to copy :
“ I stopp*«1 «ne day in Ham.Ron but had A dlspalch from Powell to George H.

to stay in doors on account of the severit) of Idaho City, Bays the World, accounts for 
the wealher, consequently I saw but little ol i ihe n(m aniv^ oflbe lna,is from the East, 

the town. It can newr amount to much.— j ^ rnni «now bound for several days. 
Treasure City will be the place; the mines ’ Tho ,ii8{>at«:Ii is dated Feb., 17th at Laramie 
are in and all around it. The Rank of Cali- , «;ny 
forma will build a fine office her«*, also the

Nurn Heidelberger has rendered tfi* 

Wave office several favors, including an inti 
niation that he woubl sometime or other 

leave a dozen eggs with us, but as he is par 

tirular n«»t to have flic mntter mentioned wo 

refrain from any allusion to it.

Basins.

Water do,

'Fhe Idaho World has improved vastly 
Instead «>f its usual dose 

filled
under our tuiti«>n.
of nausea and spleen, it comes to 
whith pleasant little jokes, di« erful inuen- 
•loes and cunning allusions to our shape 
qu .ie refreshing as a substitute for its forme-' 
style. We note the ref«»rmation with pleas

STEEL, 
BROOMS, &C.

BORAX.IRON,The trial o! Sim Walters—charged with 
»F Bacon—will occur «luring the

'There are a greatNational Batik ol Nevada.
many pcojila here that God only knows how j the murder
they live; yet they do live This is no place j II« present term of ihe District Court in 

for working men to come yH: let them wait j Boise County, before Judge Bower*. The 
•overed with term opened yesterday at Idaho City.
Dan Carling ———..................... 1 ■

(; LOT II I IS G, JET C:

FINE BEAVER SUITS,
FINE C A SSI.MERE SUITS,

f«.r a month. The ground is 
«now and l**oks very Monk, 
will probably get the j»»b of building the 
hank ing house.”

Hon ii I field* •• Joint U«*snlution,wilh rcr 
ere nee to making Snake River the line l>c- 
tween Nevada an«I Malm, passed the Nevada 
legislature on the 9th with an amendment 
by Senator Tritie, providing, that in the 
event of a giMieral division of the Territories, 
In ord«*r to form State«, it i? urged upon the 

Nevada Representative* in Congress, to use 
their utmost exertions to 
County to Nevada, as sp«*ciflc«l in Bonnifield’s 

proposition.

CJio i»fi;ctl La nr!lord«.—On Sat'irday 
without as nun h as saying, by your leave, 
J.rn Graham, up and sold the h«mse out 
from over our bends, The Liquids furnished 

on the occasion, however, had a soothing in 
fluence, aud rj* "iiciled us to the new propn 
etor Lieutenant Waymire, of Comp Ly« n, 
who hecaiii# the purchanir. We aro glad t«» 
have so gallant a soldier and accomplished 
gentleman as Lieutenant Waymire becoming 

interested in our place.

FINE UNDERSHIRTS,
FINE DRAWERS ; 

HEAVY OREGON OVER SHIRTS, 

UNDER SHIRTS,
DRAWERS

BLANKETS kC. ;

{ Special Not Ice.—The following letter 
j was received in Boise City by S. 0. Owens: 

WiNViufCCCA. Nev., Dec. ‘Jüth, 1868.
1 RiKM» Sas* : I thought I would write you

We hear from very good authority that j 

tbo Idaho rentrai Road Company intend by 

a large al«*w line« tram this place. We had a hard 
time getting through; there was no feed but 
what belonged to the Stage Company, and 

’t buy a pound at any price. They 
discharge any bottler who sells hay or grain 
from their ttalious, and our horses had to 
live on «age bru.-h and 
alool before we g*>t in to thi« place. The 
Blags Company have purchased just enough 
l«>r their own stock and I don’t blame them 
for not selling it. If vou come, come by 

CM Co , Kobhins Tunnel Co., I«U Klmore »U«.', for ibero « nothing «ve.1 br -i  ̂
, ... . through on a mustang, and y ou are iw ice us

Co., Golden Chariot Lo.. Baxter Co., Rising jonjJ on tjJL. ruiU] an«l exfwised to all the
Star C«» Pickexs.v Edwards. Cloud, Feck .v j storm«. Tlic Iwst, cheapest aud quick««!
Porter Alliw.n an.i a dozen «there will he in j way to com« is by »latfe a»d ru.ln.z4 aiid

’ then you have no trouble with ahorse, which
active operstiou during the summer, aim we i ca||.| p<>11 for aliyti>in^ when you want 
expect better and livelier limes (dad <*ver , ^ 8t,j| if 8Q(1 you C.JI',>1 turn it oul tor there 
before. j js nothing for it to eat

1 lto27 Your Friend, J. C. Duncan.

the 15th of thi» month to have 
force of men, and tha: they will pusn their 
road lo completion in a hurry. It is now 
pretty well »etil«*! that the terminus will 
cither be at «>r near Elko ; so that the general 

direction will not be materially changed, in

id CHAR IJVFUllOKE-SaJONES TOM
loon, Jur.lzu Siroot.

GLOVES,
HALF HOSE,

POCKET H ’DKEIICH'FS 

WHITE SHIHTS, 

NECK TIES,
YANKEE NOTIONS .<:a, J.C., kc.,

JOS I.—Purrhaemg Agency, San 
nsro.

•x Owyhee (■•IKING.
I

re came near beingruid Tinware.FRANK-Stove«KRAFT, 
Washington »> the .lej.ot sliall Ire moved a few milesI ■*

KOHI.HKYF.lt, nnUP -Wnihingtov. Mar 

k* t, Jordan vX.
I.ISCOMB, A M.—Cosmopolitan Restaurant, 

Washington «t.

cither way from that place.» The Idaho Cen
tral Roid Company, Poormau Co., Silver And Thousands of other articles not men

tinned in this ad.
I

J AS. II. BLOSSOM2tf
H B. —Photographer, WashingLESLIE, 

tou st
LOBEN ST EIN, F. tRed)—General Merefian 

dlv, JopIud sL

tiK Rising Slur Silver Milting 
Cuiupany, Flint District, Territory of 
Idaho.—Notice is hereby given that at a 
meeting of the Board of frustc**8 ot said 
Company, held on the 8th day of February, 
1869, an assessment (No. 5) of Six Dollars 
($6) per share was levied upon each and 
every share of the capital stock of said Com 
pany, payable in United Stales gold coin, on 
the 9th «lay of February, 1869, to the Secre
tary, at the office of the Company, northeast 
corner of Montgomery and California streets, 
San Francis* o, California. Any stock upon 
which said assessment shall remain unpaid 
on Saturday, March 13th, 1869, ut the dosa 
of business on that day, shall lie deemed de 
linquent, and will be duly advertised for «ale 
on Monday, Mardi 15th, 1869, by public auc
tion, and unless payment shall he made be 
fore, will be sold on Saturday, April 3d, 186ft, 
lo pay the delinquent assessment, together 
with coi-ts of advertising and expenses of the 
sale. By order of the Board of Trustees.

WM. WILLIS, Secretary 
Office, N E. corner of Montgomery and Cal 

itornia street Room No. 1, up stairs, San 
Francisco, L iL

M ARX. M L—General Merchandise, Main 
at, Owyhee City. Flint District 

MCDONALD V CO. — t««ayera, J«»rdan bv 
MARTIN k JOHNSON—Attorneys at Law 

I!-truing Star st

Hill Rrnrhey arrived from the Bay j 

cities, last Saturday, 
king a respite and recre.itmn for the last j 

We are glad to chronicle the

where he has been ta ; NEW TO-DAY.:

The Sacramento Union copies the pro 
CORWIN-Clipper R**Uurant, ! ««HnB« or the road meeting at F.Iko,

I the bead of “ Railroad Meeting,” when in 
j fact, the meeting was called to consider the 

• question of encouraging the Idaho Central

several w«**ks. 
fact that he i« prospering both in the staging 
and mining busloeas, for certainly,

HAY AND GRAINinder
PAIGE 

Weeliiiigtoii »<. Ti ii ma ml Tuvc tt vzmon P.
qi'ACKKNRL'SH X'SHEK—F*cilic H.tvl, 

Hain »I, Iz'nmlle
RAHSDELI. W. K—Liquor Dewier, kin« 

uwyt.... City, Flirt District.

deserve» Ihe good wish-» of tlifl ritiz«ns or 
Southern Idaho more then he. O. R. John

AT.

Mi DERMIXCAMP

1 ny i.nanti« y «fgninl liny un
^ m Grain r.ir :-ulc el LOW RATES. 

CHARLES BOWLING, Post Trader. 
Camp McDi rmit, Feh. 23d, 1S69 24t31

Road Co , in their enterprise or r.. nstr\icting 
a wagon road from Boise City to the Centra)

RUPERT, J A_Apothecary’» Hall. Granne ] pacific railroad ; and lo take mcaeires to in

Bl., k. Waehinglon st 
ROBBINS, C.

Block, Wa-.hingiun M

■son. ihe efficient agent of the R R. stag* line 

is also in town.
id

!sure the southern termination <>r that roid 
ir the Union ran hurry up the

Oar old time friend and fellow laborer
p,_ Jewelry, eU , Granite at Elko.

much wanted railroad, however, by convert
ing the Idaho Central into a veritable iron 

track, go ahead.

I H Bowman, of the World, has been Irav
the .eling in Old Virginia, on purpose to 

dark side of tlio pirtnre, and writes up a 
He visited a

SAZEBAC SALOON !SOMMERCAMP, W F -Filoon and Brew' 
fry, WaahiugtoB st

SPRINGER. A C,—Uvery Stable, Jordan st 
TAN SLYKK, J S. Jt BRO — General Mer j 

ebandibe. Granite Block, Washington st | 
WOOD, T. M —Photograph Gallery, 777. j 

JortUiD Street
vrKRB k MY HICK—Bankers, Jordon st 

t AFP ak GABRIEL- Golden Chariot .Saloon, j 
corner Jordon and .Second sto.

gloomy prospect to his paper, 
place in Richmond under the impression that j 
it was used as au assignation house You t 

should have been more circumspect in your j 

associations Ike.

( ha*. Livermore À Tom Jod«

,.. .XKEP THE___
8AZERAC SALOON on

22127

The people of the old Selkirk Mettlemcnt 
on the Ke 1 River of tlie north, are under
going hardship, starvation and famine ; not 

I only have their crops failed, stork died, tic,,

Lodging House in Flint!
Jordan Street, Oppotite the Idaho Hotel.

] rilhr Very Finest Kinds ot'l.iq- 
X nors and Cigars, and NONE 

i IITHERS lire kepi at the bar. Call and lest 
.. I their quality.

«lay « veiling was well attended and highly ■ (24if)
appreciated by an intelligent audience. We ! ------

observed leara ou ll* cheeks of more than 1 INSTBÜ0TI0N !
of the female portion ol tbe house, du ; 

nng the rendition of some of the more pa 
9lheti«' p.tsMges ; and acknowledge an incli- j J 

nation to blubber with bluff old CoL Dumas

.
MHS. H. CARTWRIGHT

HAS OPENED A First-cia«« Lodg
ing; House up-staire, over Rogers’ 

Store, in Flint. Regular and transient Lodg

but the fisheries are barren *>f tbdi this sea 
and fur and game almost deserted their

J. L. flail*« reading of Byron s dream 
of Darkness, and the Lady ol Lyons, on Sun-. son, 

old haunts
The N«»rwester, a piper puhh>hed at Fort 

Simroe has reached Helena M T and the

CHAS. LIVERMORE i CO.
will find superior accommodations at this 

House, and their patronage is solicited.
21144KRANBERRIES.

MHS. H. CARTWRIGHT.KODPISH,
Herald of that place noticing its sad story 
remarks : •• Our heart is Dili of sympathy 

AND KROCKER Y, f.r the ..Irirkeu press, and people of old Set 

at J. HI ELAT t CO.’K k,rk ”

one PUFF. CHAS. BELLO Office of the Golden Chariotkornmbal
4iared to give Le««on« on (he 
. ur. His NEW SYSTEM of teach 

mg enables learners to acquire a practical 
! knowledge of the instrument in much less 

of the Idaho ] time than is usually omsumed in becoming
23tf

Mining Company. No. 413, Montgom 
ery Street, San Francisco, Feb. 13th, I860.- 
The Annual Meeting of tbe Stockholders of 
the above-named Company will he held is 
this city, at tbe office of the Company oc 
MONDAY, the FIRST DAY OF MARCH, 
1866, for tbe purpose of electing Trustees for 
tbe ensuing year, and for the transaction of

•> 1
G

Waili J. Kiri« k whom we had not The Democratic career 

Statesman is over
and good will of the establishment, have fal j 

Icn back into tho hands of J S. Reynolds, 
th. former propriety, who will herrafior rffiAHIC UNDERSIGNED hereby giv*notic.

_ ’ _____i that there is no copartnership existing
conduct it a« s Republican paper Be 1»« **,*„,„ thenv*«*lves and M S. W. Stong,
under the Democratic, management of H. C J aud that all husinesx relation and connection 

I heretofore existing his been dissolved 
A. C GOODRICH, 
SAMUEL MASON. 

Jordan ’’'alley, F«h. Î2d, 1K69

The office, fixtures, steck I proficient on the guitarCIKATINK IIAVAMA CIGARE» Men since 1857, reme over from Flint on 
alJ. HI F.I»AT A 00. & Saturday Wash is chief engineer in the

Rising Star mill at preornt. though «me« we
NOTICE.

Nul lev t» BrllmiaraU. last met, hu bevn »team (mating all over
any other businera that may properly come 
before the meeting.

20124

r_, R K ACCOUNTS due HILL A MILLARD Brillsh ('olomhia, built, and »till own» an 
■ have been placed in the b»nd» of H. H. | (n,enwt ir. the eteamer “49," on the upper 

KNAPP, who la authorized Ir .ollort and re , 0#,umll|i w, up m<„ „collection«
wipt for tira rame- / / Slit' k . i .nbecied witb tbe «arty hrarary of raea ««1 

Silver City. Dec. 14, 1*** j tbing« .in the Faerom-nto, thin vr H ;
------- ---------— ~ “ j 'Oiight of ftir yeara If it he tr.« that pew , Fargo ACc'eolfice

CM COATS AW»* W. j p.v r.,n tjnRlr wl:CB about. w* ’ month of February amount tn the aggregate
know ol I .any an ot t »wain boat mat »ho j to «»l,«4i 7«, coin rate», or *122,194 54, 

* “clawed bia log" on Saturday night. c.irrercy.

JOS. L KING,
Secretary

Street Eaq., was short, if not brilliant.

It.t/IU l A,KThe shipments of hulliou from Wells, 
this place during tbe

-/.f 1U SSHÜ AND
JAPASKKK

AT dieLUW'S 10« D0£ FRESH 

ROiSE BUGS, *t 7S c'J. p- -. i'»«ra.
22t£ '

PEBBLE SPECTACLES
at C. P ROBBINSiTidlea* and OO'Y'flikoen. f4tfJ •» J HCELATAOOH

4tf


